
Model 490 Touring $S47.66 Delivered
Reasonable Terms .

.

i

The Aero Auto Company
Phone 820 -

Have Your Painting Done by
The Alexandria Paint Contracting Co.

V

Successors to
W. 0. TOMLIN

General Painting, Decorating and Glazing.
Ill South Pitt Street

J. R. Tomlin, prop. William E. Grubbs,
105 South Royal Street Manager

4*

DIAMOND PERFECTION

You certainly won't have to travel
far to find it. Just come in and look
into our show eases and you will find
the most perfect specimens of dia¬
monds mounted in rini<fs, brozvhes.
necklaces, etc., in this vicinity^ Good
diamonds are always grocd to have

because they represent an investment.
Ours ar2 the best investment.

620 KING STREET
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3 per cent PA!i> ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Alexaadria
Nationi»a k
Cor. King: and Royal Sts.

BANKING HOURS
^ Open.9 a. m.

V Close at.2 p. m.
J&Ak.
Tf ON SATURDAYS

Open.1) a. m. ar.d i> p. ni.

?> Close.12 Noon and 7 p. in.

Your Banking busi- <&
ness may not be exten- <*>

sive. but it will be none ?£?
the less welcome at the
"Aiexandria Nationa1"
We strive to make de¬

positors, large and small
feel that their patron¬
age is valued.that our
entire facilities ai;e
equally at the* disposal
of ALL customers.

Xt
y??
?

The suo.xssful rr.an is always particular about ijis laundry. Good

laundering is our business and we cater to Use particular cla-s.

WE DO LAUNDRY WORK
of every description ami we c:ui please the most exacting customers

GIVE US A TRIAL

ALEXANDRIA LAUSDRY, 1C.
* It

Officc and Plant 1210 Queen Street
i '

^ A. JK JKJh. JKAAa^AAA a^aA+fr .> ?

4^ ^ 3>v ? sf- ? ?

SPECIAL SALE OF

Sunrfus Government Animals
A

CAMP JACKSON, COLUMBIA, S. C.

0a Wednesday, April 23,1919
HORSES 1350 HORSES
MULES 250 MULES

A special offering will be made at this sale of heavy
artillery horses, ranging from 1250 to 1600 pounds,
and large draft mules. The}' are an extra fine lot |
and an unusual opportunity for dealers to buy fine j!

j car-load lots of heavy draft animals is offered.
Heavi . s.1150 HORSES.Heavies

S00 Cavalry Horses, 250 Draft Mules
Arrangements can be made for special trainload j
shipments to distant points through the quarter¬
master.

Terras.Cash or certified check
SALE WILL BE HELD RAIN OR SIIINE

.

E. P. JOHNSON, Capt, Q.. M. C., Quartermaster
Auxiliary Remount Depot No. 315. Camp Jackson, jj
S C.

manager responsible
(Continued from Page One)

and the suggestion of a system of

.government which promises to elimi¬

nate that fattor and substitutes met¬
hods of business, readily commends
itself to public favor.

J So' gr-cat is the dignity of busi-
ness in America, and so universal the
respect for the efficiency of the forms
of organization that have built up
big business in America, that the plan
will have a strong appeal to those
who arc looking for substantial re¬

turns in community fcetterme.vt.
Study the chart cf the American

Business Plan, and compare it with
the CouT.c.'l Manager Plan. If ycu
hav'nt a copy of the chart any mem-

ber of the Citizens Committee will!
oee that ycu get one.

Note the similarity of the plans:
Stockholders are the tax-payers.
Board of Directors is the Council.

General Manager is the City Manager.
Departments under the City-AIan-

ager are organized and directed
identically like they are under the
General-Manager of a private Cor¬
poration.
The Council-Manager Plan being

founded on business principles, could
exist by following bus;nes-; meth¬
od;; it cculd r.ot opera.*.' if politics
were considered. Progressive cities all
I'over the country arc adopting this
system and deriving great benefits. It
is at least worthy of the desp con¬

sideration and proper analysis.
This plan promises simplicity an:'

business methods and contains many
benefits for these who pay the ex¬

penses of operation of the City Gov¬
ernment. Even the most violent cp-

poncnts of this plan, admit that the

city's financial affairs arc in bad
shape, and the present system has
failed.

If Alexandria adopts this new plan,
it will be because the citizens and tax¬

payers realize that the old system has
faile'd, and that they believe that a

¦ysfcOm founded on ordinary, simple,
everyday 'business principles will save

money and give them fair returns for
their investment in taxes.
The Citizens Committee has sub¬

mitted this plan as a business plan
and is confident that in visv of the

plan being so simple, the voters and
taxpayers will have no trouble analyz¬
ing the .preposition, and expressing
their decision at the poils, when th _¦

circiicn is called.
if their are any details about th:.-

;-'.an that you don't understand, :-er

your questions to the Citizens Com¬
mittee, who will bo glad to furnish
arv information they have on the
subject.

i;ootlk<;<;&i;.s* c;kmus

Display (-rirat Injreuuily Carryinu <!n

I'V:rl>idtk'n Trade in I'ila.\icants
«

Inventive genl'is is b:h:v dcvel-
:.»«..! i>y riniiustrlov.s .booliojr^a,,s
wh/ch, if applied U. legitimate pur¬

poses, mkrht ina.'.e the originators
fortinie-s. A < :icn of varhu;
means reported to to ova'!-;- ih? pro-
h.lit; n jaw h:;.~, be-." i.U'de hy thj
I '.'-^jo o; huii.inu. A r:w of theso
ir.-ahjs'i.'rtiS arc record: !.
A I.»c>;:ar.sport baker by inc.* name

of Frcse 1) ki i iu;;r loaves of bread
in ea'-h cf whieh was aiao baked an

empry quilrl botl!-.». Thr-;: loaves of
i-ri'o'i were in Vienna style. tha bot-
t':\. i 'lnf incir.ftj'l in them as t->

allow -;!iou?h to 4^otrudc that by tho
u.-:. of ! funnel hr y m:?hi be f:tiei
with whisky. Fre.se went Chicaaa.
had'thse loaves cf broad iiJle.l with
whisky, er.rnc bacl: to 1. transport,
ami when he nilthi: i wa:: arretted
by an eflice1-. It is not explained
bow ihf: daicct:\c discovered the trick.
A milk inspector in Menrec, Mith.,

ve^enliy made a pa. uliar firul. A

dairy auto jro: st-all&P on the road
ar:i the officer investigated. The 14
milk ear.s in the auto «rave forth a

strings /rurprlir.* sound. Ir.?-psrtion
showed that each of these cans had
a false bottom, the top beinrr filled
with milk and the b:ttom with whisky

Every mo!hcr trr.c--.-. thai conghs and
coids, neglected, may lead to ihc most

dre.:d discsscs. Croup, bronchitis, pneu¬
monia and consumption often Lave their

beginning in u slight 'X»!d.
The wise mother gives

Foley's Honey and Tar
ct-the urzt r.igns cr r. cough or cold. She
!;aov.-3 it cJrspn rough.-. «;:.icic!y, puts q

c3o:h:r.g, heeling con::rig en r.r. ir.fismcd
rad tielding throat, nni .'jives a feeling
cl r;:rrsb n:vd comfort to the sufferer.

JL ii. ScbJarh, Ashlaari, F't-nn.. writer:.
"Foley e : J.iU Tsr ir. t::c>cs: cough arwJ
cr.; J rcrr.zCy I '.;vc tver tried. V.'Jjcn soy iU:l:

n <::>!d on icr chert. I give iicr eicw
relieves fcer r^h: away,"

Sold Everywhere

108 gallons in all 'being found an the
false compartments.
A "Hammond (Ind.) tailor, it is said

has devised-a coat w?bh 27 pockets
eapable of holding one pint of

whisky each; An Evansville bootleg-

ger was nabbed by the officials in

| Henderson, Ky., and it was discover-
ed he had cn on3 of these coats, each
pci:<ket filled with the booze.
Another camouflage for the con¬

cealing of booze resorted to by law

violators is the baby cab. A police
raid in a home wher it was reason- j
ably.qertain that illegal transactions

wei^.being.-carried on. in South Bend j
revgated :ilo booze. At length the cf-'
fice^tfcticed, a baby cab with cover-'
ing^'p.jveavy ;and covering the little

ene'<'.^upposed. to be sleeping imide
so completely -that he feared it would
smeffher ^-death, Turning d'own a

'corrlei^Sf vthe covering he found
somtithing urilooked for, jerked off the

entire covering and.discovered four

quarts of whisky. '.
. 's.

A Gazette" Classified Ad Will Bring j
You ResuHsi 1

j
.Si; .*

OicJ Folks
fifelricid

S > \ ._

lrWx£e' +¦'r*.' 'call it. .

forii pills vim and vigor into
< Id sl^jtnhffvrK'iu rod b!qpd in(<>.

old oh old boncfe
Drink delicious diges-
tant witji.'e£'cn'!"aTcal.,

Sfilvar Ale
; ¦¦ .. V.

PURE DIGESTIVE AfiOfr'ATICS WITH
SHSV£B MtKERAL WATER AND GINGER

Your^tcoccx ar druggi?,! will, refund ,

your njrinev.911.fast dozen if vpu arc,, '¦
not pJei\f;C(i wijh rc-sulli?.

'

... ...'
!>«>ttl(^d-and^o;inirTteed/vby' -he ¦cele¬
brated Sliivar intrral Spring, She!-
top,,S. If your regular dealer
cajfept simply!yoa-telephone'

J.:,f r .
1

fjij'r; s.:iLw;i'Kit ../<')
Distributors for Alexandria. v-;

"IV© Bought
All Five

- and I'mprod of them*

.. -'-$r4 3f> i . zt

Mr
i ..

. ^jv- } 1

fcrin i

i m *

. " i } ) ?

"My shoulder achecf for the weight of a gun,
My fingers itched for the trigger. I wanted;tQ
do my bit.and I did. ' 'l- H *

"Not by fighting.I couldn't do that^worsd
lucK. But I invested in ail five of the Loans -j
and I'm proud of it!" ..

?

.... ; } f* 9

Buy to your absolute limit. i * x f|
.» ,4t? .,}iifffjr

Victory Liberty Loan Committe£//;ij?|j
Tht<9 <nr%rrf0 rnci+rihtit&rl fcvThis apace contributed by

*." J! i: ;a: ' SW-KN BROS.

Hbnt si^Kt had
fern his blup eyes.
^'4 !k>^ould ne»v^* soo
again. \ot ho only<> j

y

Kiiiiiso ana said: l1^!
complain! I felt I anted
a debt to humauity.
'and.).paid it as best

' roiiW ¦» - . .

You, secure in
peace and happi¬
ness, for whom
the flowers of
spring will bloom
.for whom all
light and form
and color will
combine to give
you joy of living-
can you speak ofsaori-
fice when your conn-

fry makes its Fifth appeal for dollars -dollars to be lent.not given r
These poor, blind lads of ours had eyes to see their duty. Your duty is tc o.->:

you; do not pass it by unseen: Invest in the Victory Liberty Loan to tfcft f.u!!
limit of your cash and installments.

Victory liberty Lean Ccmmittes
<' 2T52? .contributed

. v- -.-. _
r

His Sacrifice. and "Yours
jHe<)er again infill he iooK. upon the tvorid he

helped make free. His memory "evilI be for¬
ever shadowed by the crushing forfeiture of
everything he had a right to li^Ve for and one

unending picture of the reeking hell through
^rhich he bvalXed,

W. T. FARLEY, 500 King Street
2ilL. iL_ i?& 'bj_ _~/L tL 1¦ v. y¦¦

Leuor# the home NOW.don't c»

«y another day. This i* the sea*

a which most fire* occur. Inanri..
urojgh thii agency meanr ABS .

UTE PROTECTION at regruu.
*te«.

LAURENCE STABLER
115 Prince Street. Alexandria. V>

COimUClAL AND FARCY
STATIONERY
Office Supplies
1 F. DYSON &B&0.

anientiinre and St&tio*«rj6,
429 King: Street

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departuro of Passenger Train-
Alexandria. Virginia. The following schedu)'
figures publithod as information and nor

guaranteed.
SOUTHERN RAILROAD
(Eastern Standard Time.) %

South. North
New York-Memphis

3:27 u.m Via Itrlstol) 12:13 a.m.
Washington-Danville

7:37:i.im I^»-al> 3:IS p.m.
New York-New Orleans

8:47 n.m (Via Atlanta) 11:58 p.m.
U:07 a.m... Wnxh'ton-Harrisonburg... 9:13 p.m.

Washington-Atlanta
S):!S7 a.m (Coaches) 11:13 p.m.

Wushiujrton-Meniphls
2:27 p.E (Via Hristol) 4:58 p.m.

Wnshincton-Kirmlngham
7 p.nt (Via Atlanta) 12:08p.m.

1-1:1',! pan... Wnsh'ton-llnrrisonburg 11:03 a.m. ¦

Washington-Charlottesville
4:22 p.m (Loral) 11:08 a.m.

f5:22 p.m...Wushington-Warrcriton. 7:53 a.m.i
7:17p.m..N. Y.-Augusta-Aiken.... 7:18n.m.

New Y«rk-New Orb aim

10:02 p.in (Via Hristol) 7:43 a.m.

l(i:l"jl'.iu...New York-Atlanta 8:28 a.in

IJ\ New York-New Orleans
ll:02)i.m (Via Atlanta) 0:28 a.m.

WASHINGTON SOUTHEEN EAILHOAD.
South. North.

New York-Jacksonville
3:33 a.m lA. C. L.) 11:30 p.m.

Washington-Richmond
7:.". a.m (I.ocal) 12:00 p.m.

New jTork-Atlanta-.Ta<'kxonvilli-
U: !7u.m (S. ,\. L.) 10:15 p.m.

Washington-Krr.ilerieksburg
10:52 a.m (Loral) 8:10 a.m.

Washiiiifton-Uiehiaoud
11:I7:i.oi (Kxpress) 7:50 p.m.

New York-Tumpn-Kcy West
3:32 p.in (A. *. I 3:00 p.m.

Washington-Richmond
5:17 p.m (Loral) 8:37 p.m (Si

WHshitlgtvli-Coluuibiil-McmpliiM. .......

.1:17 p.m (S. A. I..) 12:15 p.m.
N. w Vnrk-St. PoiersfSurg-l'iilui Jtearli

8:07 p.m <S. A. 1 11:15 a.m
Si: 17 p.m... Wash.-St.l'et'hiirg-Taiiipa !):Oo p.m
Ciehmouit-Wasliiiigfon (express) 3:28 p.m
K:rhiuoud-Wash!ngtou (local) 0:20 p.m. 1

fl>:illy except Sunday.
ii Siiotliiv only.

U. S. RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION,
Ticket Otlice, Union Station.

VASttlflGTOK VIRGINIA
UMLWAY CO.

,.<. tfia J/tliL
in V/k.jUBKt HsttOb.
t>.juas<ila <oy ffMhlUt*-

v. <*. "V*«, tfi.4«. tS.Of. *6.1®, «.i»
j, } ,v *S.5i. .7.8'). *7.10. 7.30, .7.S':
it >.iJ. '\45. *7.59. *7.55, 8.0«. .«.»¦
» i ts '6.89, 8.40, :.00, ».20, ».4-
.>. r» a* U. 49, 11.C5 11.20, 11.M.

<\ Ji 90. 12.20, 12.49, l.M, l.i-
».; . ia. 1.60. J.0-3, 2.10. 2.26, J.J-

I ^ ,! .1 3.C-0, S."0, ?.20. S.*», ».<..
i' 'i 9-). 1.1G, 4.2fi, * 89. 4.48, 4.t>
i t I* 5.20. 5.30. 6.40, 6.C«, t.»

i.TA I.SO, 6.43 C.B9, 7.00, 7.1*
i J. :.ti ? <9. ti.CS, 8.2®, 8.49, S.tr

4 to. JC.tS, 10 .20, 10.49, 11.V-
TV 11 it. ,-L, W. -12.90.

;. a»,<j »5o!M»j2,

»«. .fxaa^rta ST«»r JK.«. Jotw;
v; - »4 i> «.*J. T.U. .-&!, *.»..

14 ,! "

- .:.-..!» *1 i.ist i.»8, 8.If, «.K.-
'» » i> t ! J. a. 8*. ».8o. 1«.KS. ll.M

... # r. r »

:

Cemetery Coping
imitation of Granite

Can't Tell It From the
Original

LOOKS AS WELL1
WEARS AS WELL

For Prices, Particulars, Etc., inquire
H. HERFURTH, JR.
6§6 Queen St.

ALEXANDRIA -- VIRGINIA.
PHONE 319-J

To- have your
HYLS EXAMINED THOROUGH: .

GLASSES FITTED PROPERS
vi any of our patiente in Alexan< «

and vicinity will tell you to vi

Or. Shefferman
EYESIGHT SPECIAUST

7J 9-11th St. N. W.
Washington, D. C.

OUR MOTTO
Ve do not consider our work finjyb -

jntil the patient is absolutely satis''
5-1-lm «*¦'


